ABSTRACT Biomass changes in secondary succession on a large-scale shifting cultivation area, northeast Borneo Island were studied. The area around the study sites has been rapidly developed and primary forests were cleared on a large scale. Life form composition rapidly changed in this study sites: i.e., from weedy forb community (four-month and one-year-old), to grassland with sparse canopy trees (three-year-old) and further to forest community (ten-year-old). Pioneer trees (eg. Trema orientalis) reached to 6.5 cm dbh and 4.4 m high in three-year-old, and further to 15.5 cm dbh and 13.0 m high in ten-year-old. Correspond to these rapid successional changes, above-ground biomass linearly increased with age: namely 237 g m-2 (four-month), 650 g m-2 (one-year), 1573 g m-2 (three-year) and to 3463 g m-2 (ten-year). In comparison with the other studies of the biomass accumulation in tropical fallow, biomass increment in the ten-year-old stand was small. The adverse effect on biomass accumulation can probably be ascribed to limit the growth and/or invasion of primary forest tree species due to the severe artificial disturbance around the area. Moreover, the number of pioneer tree species might be low in the study sites, where are transition area from lowland forest to lower montane forest.
Shifting cultivation, in which a piece of cleared forest land was utilized as cropland for a few years and then left fallow for more than 10 years, has been the predominant farming method in tropical regions (e.g., Nakano, 1978) . However, shifting cultivation does not produce sufficient income for the cultivators, and they amongst those households living below the poverty line e.g. in Sabah, northern Borneo (Sabah Forestry Department, 1989) . Moreover, intensive farming using fertilizer and herbicide in large quantities after a large-scale deforestation has become common even in tropical regions.
Many studies were conducted on biomass accumulation in secondary succession of fallow of traditional shifting cultivation area (Nakano, 1978 (Nakano, , 1992 Ewel et al., 1981; Uhl et al., 1981 Uhl et al., , 1982a Toky & Ramakrishnan, 1983; Nemoto & Pongskul, 1985; Uhl, 1987; Saulei et al., 1992) . Ohtsuka (1999) studied the causes of species replacement of early herbaceous stages of sewndary succession in Northeast Borneo. There were, however, a few works on vegetation development of sewndary succession on old-field from arable weed to pioneer tree stages in intensive farming area after a largescale deforestation. Vegetation development after deforestation was greatly differed by the degree of destruction of the pre-farming vegetation such as proportion of the perimeter occupied by forest communities or remnants in tropical regions (Purata, 1986) . The objectives of this paper are: 1) to describe the biomass changes in the early stages of secondary succession up to ten years in a largescale shifting cultivation arca;2)to compare the biomass accumulation with the other tropical regions to estimate the adverse effect of intensive farming.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study sites
The study sites are located within 5 km of Kundasan city center on the outskirts of Mt. Kinabalu in Sabah, northeast Borneo Island (Fig. 1) biomass of forest floor species was not measured in the ten-year-old stand.
RESULTS
Successional development of plant communities
Vegetation cover and community height provide indices of vegetation development (Table 1) .
Vegetation cover increased to 97.SVo even in four-month-old, and it reached L00 Vo up to one-year-old.
Community height gradually increased from 0.8 m in four-month-old to 13.0 m in ten-year-old.
Weedy annual forbs, such as Crassocephalum crepidioides and Conyza surnatrensis predominated in four-month and one-year-old. Some shrub species appeared in one-year-old (Table 2 ). Shrub species reached to more than 3 m in height (e.g. Eupatorium odoratum, Lantana camara) after three lears, and had widely spread mixing with perennial grasses (e.g. Imperata cytindrica).
Pioneer tree species appeared in three-year-old. Maximum dbh of tree species was 6.5 cm (Fig. 3) , and maximum height was 4.4 m of Trema orientalls in three-year-old (Fig.4) Crassocephalum crepidioides, Conyza sumatrensis) existed in the understorey of grassland community in three-year-old (Table 2 ), but the biomass of forbs was rather small. In ten-year-old, total above-ground biomass of tree species was 3463 g m-2. More than 90 7o of.the biomass was tree stems, though a few numbers of tree species increased from three to ten-year old (Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
Life form composition rapidly changed in this study sites: i.e., from weedy annual forb community (four-month and one-year) to grassland with shrubs and sparse trees (three-year), and further to forest community (ten-year). These rapid successional changes in secondary succession by shrub or tree species in tropical old-fields were well known facts (Uhl er al., 1982b; Uhl & Jordan , L984; Nakano, 1992; Ohtsuka, 1998 (Uhl, 1987) . Pioneer {- Golley et.al. ( 1976) {- Nakano (t978) -{-r- Toky & Ramakrishnan (1983) -+ Williams-Linera (1983) -# Uht (t987) {- Nykvist (1996) --4-This study | 2 3 4 , uT"*l-lTo In this study sites, biomass accumulation was nearly the same as this expression or the other works within three years, in which the successional stages of herbaceous communities to grassland with shurb communities (Fig. 6) . However, biomass of the forest community in the ten-year-old stand was rather small, though biomass of the forest floor species was excluded. As disturbance increased in intensity, the early successional vegetation changed from primary forest trees to successional woody species in Amazon caatinga forest (Uhl et al., 1982a) . Biomass increment after shifting cultivation also seems to decrease with time in contrast to the situation after burning without shifting cultivation (Nykvist, 1996) . Almost all primary tropical forests around the study sites were cleared from198os.
Moreover, a few numbers of species increased from three-to ten-year-old stands.
The adverse effect on biomass accumulation can probably be ascribed to limit the growth and/or invasion of primary forest tree species due to the severe artificial disturbance around the areaMoreover, the number of pioneer tree species might be low in the study sites, where are transition area from lowland forest to lower montane forest (Kitayama, 1992) , compared to the other shifting cultivation area. The highest tree species diversity in the lowland forests decrease steeply towards higher altitude especially in tropical regions (Ohsawa, 1995) . Further studies, such as nutrient loss, seed dispersal and density of buried seed populations, need to elucidate the effect of intensive farming to vegetation development of secondary succession.
